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EUGENIC INDUSTRY TO SON FILES NEW V1LLATTITUDE OF CITIZENS ;

TO OFFICIALS, SUBJECT Clearance Sales Eeondmies f Saturday--Greatest or ;
TO BE REPRESENTED IN WHICH BULK OF 1

AT SHOW THIS FALL If ESTATE IS LEFT HIM $1.25 Milanese Silk Infants' Pique Coats The Newest of New Collars . Summer Kerchiefs
'

' 16-Butt- on Length Special $1J8, $2.49, $3.98 .All linen Handkerchiefs
aaaaMBaaMMBiBaBBaaaBaaaat '.. i3i,"' Gloves 85c with block initial in the cor-ner,- .:;Regular' $2.75, $4JO o $7.50 neckwear makes old 'frocks look and--Fresh new weBetter Babies Contest to Be Mark A. Sturtevant Nominally These are this season's gloves. Summer coats for ' the baby J4-in- ch hemstitched,know that woman will want several of these

Held at Manufacturers' and KememDered in in-

strument
Examine them for yourself and from 6 months to 2 years. They

every very
hem, 12yc, each,' i. . V':;

collars. made of finest, sheeryou will realize that they are new They are organdie
: - Land Products - Exhibition. Executed. worth a great deal more than.' 85c are made of fine quality white in shapes that can be worn with, dress or coat. Of fine neat

They are perfect in every re-
spect,

pique in cape or box style, with
The new roll collar, small and m ed ium round hemstitched I'hemi'and em-

broidered. ' lustrous, finished with large or small collars. Some are 'S a am m. a m m a aaa aah. was a a a Bk

lUAMUUUVtKNUft IU AIU t LEGAL BATTLE EXPECTED double-tippe- d fingers and the finished with scalloped edges shapesnlong pointed effects and novelty collars, daintily name in the cor-

ner,silk is the heavy Milanese kind and others are trimmed with embroidered with Swiss, embroidery in many, designs. such as Mabel, Grace,
; the best silk for gloves. In One model is finished --

. with Van Dyke andBztentlv Aoeapta Appointment oa Ad K Vareat Sad Been A,djndged Xncompe-- white only. All sizes. embroidery, - some with real edging, etc. Nearly every-girl- 's

visory Oommltt, as CHraa A. :') , - H teat to ltanage Bis Owi Pirrt rioor. hand embroidery. 4th Floor others with scalloped b rembroidered edges. '.1st Floor name, 10c eacfti- - 1st Floor
iuun of Cooperation. ml ;

y
Affairs.

k V '', 'J'ZX-- . A - 'J

r

Pendlefun. Or.. Julv 17. What promBetter bablea will not be forgotten
at the Manufarturm' ani l.am PmH. ises to i a long; contested legal battle

over the estate of the late A. J. Sturte--'
New Wash Dresses for Girls 6 to 14 Years
$2.69 Instead of $4.50 to $6.75

uct Show, to "be held at the Armory
October 28 to Novmlxr 11 nn.niMaiUIfr LoUl Wp Rui-kU- v annrmniwi)
toUay that with the big-- pumpkin. bl

vant, who diud July 3 at Pilot Bock,
leaving property estimated at $42,000,
was seen today when a new will was
filed here by Mark A. Sturtevant. only
living son.' - .

CJ ncrchand too of c7wnem inoci, Dig apples, big hams,big gooseberries and big fish. It would
be unfair to Iav out the best product
Oregon can Doast. f

Detailed Diana for ihawlnr h
genlc Industry Are vet ta h. ivinnMi

The first will wa filed ror prooaie
July 7, and in it T. J. Tweedy and Her-
bert boylen are named as executors
of the estate. In the new wUl filedbut the management la workl n or An a

host ot other features that will make
. Mrs. Lillian Mitchner.me snow nigniy dirersifled and com

prehenslve.
. With the arrival Monday of Profes
Or R. D. Metzel of tha Droirnn Arrlnl

today Mark A. Sturtevant Is named i

executor and- - to him practically all j

of the property of the decedent is left,
His wife. Alma Sturtevant, Is to share !

equally - with her husband, provided j

She continues to remain his wife, and;

Mrs. Lillian Mitchner has promised
to tell members of the Oregon-Civi- c

league at luncheon in ihe Multnomah

This Annual Clearance of A
SHOES

Has Exceptional Advantages;
r A Aside From Meritorious Savings, It: ?

Presents Footwear of High Standard l'
Thursday started this well-plann- ed occasion and

tural college, definite decision will be
reached on half a sore of subjects

These dresses practically speak for them-
selves in styles and materials that have never
before been offered at the price. --

White lingerie, crepes, poplins, cham-bray- s,

ratine, voiles, heavy cords.
In plain colors, checks, stripes and figured patt-

erns, in pinks, blues, rose, brown, tans and many
other colorings. :

Combination dresses of plain and figured crepes
- vest effects of tucked nets, collars of embroidery,

wide velvet and silk girdles, belts of patent leather, '

long and sfyrt-waiste-d styles.
24 other pretty wash frocks selling regular-

ly at $2.75 to. $4.50. Clearance, $1.98.
$ 7.00 to $ 8.50 Wash Dresses . $3.95
$ 8.75 to $10.50 Wash Dresses. . $4.95
$11.50 to $16.00 Wash Dresses. .$6.95

Tovxth. rioor.

hotel tomorrow noon "How the Private If she survives him, she will receive
a dower right in the estate if the stlp- -pertaining to the soli. A. P. Bateham

Chairman Of tha ant I nrnitnrl. Citizen Should Aid the Public Offt
ciai." . . . ; .:

'
.

Lulations of the will are kept
U- - In the first will filed Mark A. Sturte- -tee, will discuss with the professor

what scope the educational 'features
of the show should have--

Her remarks are based. upon a sev
-- thisvant is named to receive but $500 and

a Quarter section of land, from whicheral weeks' study of the average ' Ore
gon citizen's attitude toward admlnls
tratlon of public affairs, and upon her

It is probable that from 30 to 40
lecturers will tell of as many phases

' of modern agricultural methods. These
Will . cover irrigation . nraftlr.l t.m- -

experience as official visitor-t- Kan
he would receive an income through t

life, the remainder of the estate being
divided among the six grandchildren i

Esther, Fay, Vivian, Lowell, . Andrew j

and Clark.; In .the new Will'' Vivian '

and Lowell Sturtevant are bequeathed

sas charitable and penal Institutions,onsjtrations of soli culture, pruning. representing' the governor
spraying ana Harvesting, marketing, She is also a member of the ad'
miyruvviiieiii oi iivesiocK, aomestic vtsory board appointed by the mayor

( the sum of $2.50. Provision is madeof Topeka. Mrs. Mitchner is known ascuwwmr vi me iarm, noustng, eugen
ics, pnd plenty of entertainment tea
tures. t'L?. a1d.dIrL6ifr' "4 !? to Fi-- T. one hairorthe ;t i

members have unusual interest!. Juniors' Suits, Coats and
Dresses at Half Price

proceeds and income from a section .Exhibit Will he aiinnlled h tho n tomorrow'sIn the announcement of
meeting.A. C, Including probably a miniature Juniors'Party Dresses of Soft Net

HALF PRICE 1
of land near Pilot Rock so long as she
remains Unmarried. The other two
grandchildren are'not mentioned.
; The new will is dated November 5. Pourth. rioor.

uiuuci mrui.
Governor John M. Haines of Idah

has accepted a place on the honora.
191$, and is witnessed by Dr. R. E. ;

Rlngo and George W. Coutts. The '
Vagrancy Charged

In Suit for Divorce

collection of shoes affords an excellent choice among its
many stylish, comfortable models for MEN, WOMEN
and CHILDREN. fSaturday we specially, feature the following specials for.
men, boys and children. ; ; 1

From the Men's Section v
Men's $4.00 Oxfords. Clearance $2.65 ;

500 pairs of men's standard $4.00 Oxfords in tin Russia calf and
dull calf, Blucher lace and button' styles.
Boys' Shoes Up to $2.75, Clearance $1.95

Boys' tan Russia calf and gunmetal calf Oxfords.

From the Children's Section
Children's Shoes to $2.75. Clearance $1.60

Misses' and children's white nubuck Mary Janes in tan calf and
gunmetal calf, with welt soles. Sizes from 8 to 2.

$2.00 Play Shoes, Clearance $1.45
Children's play shoes in tan willow calf and gunmetal calf. In

sizes from 6 to 12. r t- - ':-- ' . . . ;
--' : TV

Barefoot Sandals to $ 1 .50, Clearance 95c

advisory' committee of the Manu
facturera' and Larnl Prrrtni ih ,

letter received from him aratlna- that first will filed was dated December
29. 1911. and in every nartlcular Is at '

New, Distinctive Styles in
Women's Summer Dresses at $7.50he will not only cooperate but appoint

variance with the one filed today.a special stair to neip the movement.
Manaaer T . W Rnrlr1v ha. rao.Nimi ' mr. aiuntviai was ev jrua um hi

the time of his death, and for yearsadvice from Otis R. Dougherty of
had been under the guardianship of T.jnwiaiMt iimi ine uougneny pedigreed

seed would be exhibited at th hnw J. Tweedy, appointed by the court, as
Mr. Sturtevant was adjudged incom-- 1

Woman Alleges Rusband Has Baoord
In Vancouver and Portland; SCrs.
WUXetts Bays Spouse Shiftless.
Alleging that her husband has a

police record as a vagrant; that he
was. run out of Vancouver, Wash., in
July, 1906, and was in Jail for five
days on a vagrancy charge in Port-
land in July, 1911 Mary Jobb has

petent to manage his personal business
with educational features showing how
farmers themselves may by tests as-
sure themselves that their seed will
ftermlnata.

affairs. ;

C. J. TldcoBibe of Scappoose has Faithful Service4 SUKKeaiea met iruita Antrri tnr nnm filed suit against John A. Jobb for' petition for awardatbA iiinniiv ik

Each of these delightful frocks is in the very
top of good style for the woman who likes to
be up to the minute in the way she is gowned.

The material is a Pekin stripe fine lawn or
voile with long tunic, set on a yoke or with
shirred yoke tunic

The bodices have organdie collars and cuffs.
These dresses are trimmed with tiny, jet but-

tons with black silk cord under the collar or
with black velvet or black moire silk' belts.

Shown in smart black and white and dark
blue and white stripes.

The two models illustrated were sketched from
the dresses on sale. ,

Shown by Stripesout any cards to indicate the grower
or his locality,' that. Judging might be
made ' without any partiality orprejudice." ' '.v

Tan bag leather uppers, heavy edge,- - flexible sole. Sizes from
5 in children's, sizes up to 2 in misses. -- Basement

divorce. She asks that she be allowed
to resume her maiden name, Mary
GolL "

Lona Willetts filed suit against Jess
Willetts for divorce and charges him
with being, "shiftless and lazy," and
that he would not work. She says
that she secured employment and that
Thanksgiving day, ,1913. he came, to
her begging for money to buy food and
lodging. She charges him with pawn-
ing her watch at one time for money

' ' " !

Oold or Silver Bands or Stars . on ,

Sleeves of Street Car Employes Are
: Deooratlon Authorized by Company.

f you see car conductor
"wearing a yellow stripe on his sleeve.
do not, get the .Impression that he Is
an honorary member of, the state' ml- -j if ' . - .1 .! r rak r.T'.7-- i i -- ij. . Lrr , rz.

for personal expenses.

AD WITHOUT AN ADDRESS
!. .

Without an address a '."For Sale or
ISxchange" advertisement has been sent
to Thie Journal business office. Theperson who forwarded It Is requested
to eoOame.and address' to the Want
Ad department of The Journal. The
ad follows!
PRETTY new home, not quite finished.8 rooms ot 100x180. town in thenart of timber, district surrounded bylogxlng- - camps, sawmills, would ga

for acreage, small good house,price $1600.

- Suits for divorce were also filed by
For mid-Summ- er wear nothing would be

smarter than these very cool and extremely fash-
ionable dresses. Third Floor itChrist Wuest against Paulina- - Wuest

on a charge of cruelty, and . Julia A.

rv. . ' rRazner against Joseph A. Razner on
charges .of .cruelty and drunkenness.
The Wuests were married at Hllls-bor- o,

March 25 last.

FINED FOR GIVING - DRUG

litla or a survivor of the Spanish--j
American war. The decoration is to
convey the Information that he has
earned recognition from the company
by faithful service.

- After a trainman has worked one
year, he Is entitled to wear a white
stripe on his left sleeve. After five
years, the stripe will be yellow. After
another five years, the car man will
be entitled to two yellow stripes. Three
sueh stripes will be the badge of 15 ,

year service and after 20 years four
stripes will.be worn. j

As a special badge of honor, the em i

ploye who has served 25 years with;

NEWEST SUMMER FICTION
"You Never Know Your Luck," Gilbert Parker;

The Salamander," Owen Johnson; "Overland
Red"; The Victim," Thos. Dixon; "Duchess of
Wrexe," Walpole; "What Will People Say," by
Rupert Hughes. . Balcony Book Shop

Two-Pan- ts SuitsBoyj
-

Car Men Hold Picnics.
Portland street car men are having

numeBous little picnics at nearbypleasure spots during' the present
warm season, for the most part theoutings-- being held by the men who
associate at the aama ear ham, ir- -

Selling Regularlyat $8.00 for $4.95
Selling Regularly to $6.50 for $4.49

Every .suit has an extra pair of pants and all the pants are
i: i i i t'j i. . .

this company or Its predecessors will
be awarded a five pointed golden star,
embroidered on his coat sleeve.

terday the employes of the Piedmont
uiicu aou oavc upca scsnu. iuc wau uc DUuC Ul IMOrlOlK

Admission by J. A. Gilmore that he
had Injected cocaine into the leg of a
drug fiend led to a fine of $100 being
imposed on him Wednesday, by District
Judge Jones. Special Officer Sandifer
of the state board of pharmacy, arrest,
ed Gilmore and told Judge Jones that
he had found a hypodermic syringe in
Gilmore's pocket. ' Gilmore said that
he. had been employed at a St. Johns
drug store but one day and had recent-
ly come from the Oregon Agricultural
college, where he studied pharmacy.

uiviBion neia tneir outing at Estacada
and tomorrow the light and power men
will eat their fried chicken at Rnii t?,,

stvle and lined throughout with sero-e- . - " v " -
;

.

incsc suns arc mauc ok mixtures, uiagoruus ana xancy mix--park. The employes of the Ankeny
and Siavler divisions are also planning

'49er Dies at Santa Barbara. ,

Santa Barbara, CaU July 17. "Wi-
lliam Parker Sproat, 78. who had lived
here 50 years, died. 'Sproat came to
California In. the gold rush.

luics ti Mil, &iy euiu U1UWU. .; . , . - ' ,timings soon, me Kenwood contingenthaving already held two outings.'.
In white, mnlc. bine end tan aoiscttcs. nudi with mttnA nV .mA .

side-ban-d finish. In sizes from 4 to-1- 4 .
: '

- -

ooys --wrepe raiamas. oneciai tsc

Women's Bathing SuitsThat are Different
Dozens of them ready for the Summer holidays. Each suit is

made to fit and the materials are selected for their
The styles are individual, too.

' Mohair Suits, $1.95, $2.49, $3.49, $4.39, $4.95
Of-- fine quality mohair in black and navy blue, "with collars of striped

or polka dot material in contrasting colors ef self material. They are
made with V or round neck, some with colored pipings and button
trimming.' Made with plain skirts.- - Sizes 34 to .46.

Messaline Suits, $5.00, $645, $9.95 to $180
All silk messaline bathing suits in all black or black with pipings of

white or black and white striped silk. They are made in plain or novelty
styles, with and without collars, square or V necks, fancy button trim-
mings, with girdles and buckles, with vest effects, fancy revers, plain
and novelty skirts, including the new bustle effect. Some have colored
pipings and trimmings. AH sizes.

Women's black tights, $1.00, $10 to $2.00.
Bathing shoes, 25c, 29c to $1 9.
Rubberized bathing Caps, 25c to $1.95. 4th Floor

u mm. - y ' m. mm w v --w jmim. - nam W1U
round neck and short sleeves, belt . at the waist, side pocket. - The
coolest kind of sleeping garment for Summer use. '

Boys' Night. Gowns. Special 44c
Of white cambric and trimmed with white, blue or red bandings.

All Boy's Straw Hats. One-Thir- d Off
. rmrth rioev

UTE'S headed down; the
"Great for

Moyer's at Third arid Oak;
got a " i0-spd-

t" in his "jeans"
for first choice from these

Cool Blouses for These Warm Days
Dress Accessories to Meet the Briny Wave

Selling Regularly to $3.00
Clever Outing Hats

of White Felt
Clearance 65c

Corsage bouquets of rub-
ber, glowing red roses and other
flowers with glossy green leaves to
garnish the bather's corsage or
cap, are a decided addition to an
attractive .bathing costume. They

' will be much worn this season

For the bather, that will with-
stand the test of much water.

Rubber Carters: of strong
elastic with colored rubber frills
to delight the eye. As pretty as
ribbon garters and infinitely better
for the bather. Priced at 35

For general out-do-or wear$15, $20 and tttts the white felt hat is one of
15f to f1.50 a bunch.and 45f a pair. the most popular this season.

Tollat Goods Department irt Xloor We show these felt hats$25 suits Moyer is hand: V
ing out this week for only n 1))

blouses, every one of them new and fresh,
reflecting in every detail the most recent fashions the
largest assortments at this economical price that we have
offered. . .

Voile, : crepe, lingerie ' and all-ov- er embroidery waists
trimmed with lace insertion and tucking, embroidery, or net
frills at front and neck. Tailored styles with the new rolling
collars and little vest effects. Colored cotton crepe models
made with pleats and trimmed with ecru lace, and with or-

gandie collars ; that flare. The sleeves are short or full
length,-an- d finished with lace, embroidery, and tucking to
match. Many are, fastened down the front, with . wash
crochet buttons or' fancy buttons - r Third Floof

in the very popular crushed
shape, having a narrow band
of ribbon and the soft brims

Four New Styles Just Received

$ 1.50 Chinese Middy, Blouses $1.1 2 can be turned up or 'down
as desired. . -

ThlrAXloor.

Hats of Golfine
clearance $1.45Cool Hair Dress For - Summer wear the An Excellent Opportunity to Buy

ME GOT IT! Mark the smUe it's ten to one
he never before got so much good clothes

value for ten dollars.

. ; Moyer Suits suit others theyTl suit you.
': f Point your feet toward Tlurd and Oak .

tomorrow. Store open 'till-1- 0 o'clock. . , . "...

golfine hats are very new
and. very becoming. They omaruv lauorea aiz au

m MM WW ' - sr, aBBk M k rj ,can be . worn both on the White oats atstreet and for, outing . pur
boiendidlv tailored coats that show everv mark

of distinction and --smartness. ? . ? & r

Jf "Hot tVl? ta nlnnnlmim ...AtrrnA'

poses.V : In soft . roll and
straight brim shapes trirh'd
with ribbon and self-materi- als

to match. . 4 In ; white
: When You See IfIn Our Ad, It's So. m.. ni M.Mu.uiiuiwijf mjr w juuvu

from the fact 'that these5 coats .were taken from
our. 'regular stock : and represent ? one - of.; the

If you want your coiffure neatly arranged and still be comfort-
able, even on the hottest day, step into our, Hair Goods Shop and
in its privacy let our expert hairdressers show you how to accom- -
plish your purpose.;, ;y;:;i,:.;wv ,::: v . ;t

The service is without obligation to buy, but if you do purchase
a switch or any other hair accessory, be assured the price will be;
most reasonable. :r:; - '

Switches of fine wavy hair, 18 inches long. . .75c
Switches of fine wavy hair, 20 inches long. . ; .$1,451
Switches' of fine wavy hair, 24 inches long. .. . $2J95 .
Cray Switches of fine wavy hair, 20 inches long $245
Gray Switches of fine, wavy hair, 24 inches long. $4.95
Transformations of fine wavy hair. . . . . . . . . .'.$2J95
Cray Transformations of fine wavy hair. . : . . . .$445

Mail j orders, filled with accuracy: Send samples.
'oa4 Tlor.

only. - ' ' yioor,
smartest and'jnost 'popular styles brought but
tnis season.;..., vr

They are made in" the identical style as illus--Children's Drawers
Spec'l 25c and 29c
Regular 35cl 40c 45c
' '

. Toux SOoex.

r
. uaicu . oi uystcr wnne cponge cnevioi wiu

mbrio sleeves, . fancy . collar and long reveres :

deep pleat down the back to the waist line, fas
- tened : with a wide belt from side. Trimmed
'.with large and small .buttons.;,.. "3d..Fl?c?

,WE SELL FREE SEWING MACHINES $1 DOWN,


